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 “That’ll Be the Day” 
(Key of D) 

Called By: Shauna Kaaria 
www.shaunakaaria.com 

 
 Opener 
Sides Face/Grand Square 
That’ll be the day, when you say goodbye,  
That’ll be the day, when you make me cry, 
You say you’re gonna leave me, you know it’s a lie cuz, 
That’ll be the day, Allemande & Weave, Well… 
That’ll be the day, when you say goodbye,  
That’ll be the day, when you make me cry, 
You say you’re gonna leave me, you know it’s a lie cuz, 
That’ll be the day, when I die. 
 
        Figure: Twice for Heads and Twice for Sides 
Heads(sides) promenade halfway you go, down the middle, Square thru go four,  
All the way and then a Right and Left thru, Pass thru, Trade by, Touch 1/4, 
Scoot Back & then, Scoot Back again, 
Swing the corner promenade the ring, 
You say you’re gonna leave me, you know it’s a lie cuz, 
That’ll be the day, when I die. 
 
 Middle Break 
Circle Left 
You gave me all your lovin’, and your turtle dovin’,  
All your hugs and kisses and your money too, 
Men Star right turn it one time you go, 
Left Allemande then you Weave that ring, Well… 
That’ll be the day, when you say goodbye,  
That’ll be the day, when you make me cry, 
You say you’re gonna leave me, you know it’s a lie cuz, 
That’ll be the day, when I die. 
 
Closer 
Circle Left 
When Cupid shot his dart, he shot it at your heart,  
So if we ever part and I leave you, 
Men Star right turn it one time you go, 
Left Allemande then you Weave that ring, Well… 
That’ll be the day, when you say goodbye,  
That’ll be the day, when you make me cry, 
You say you’re gonna leave me, you know it’s a lie cuz, 
That’ll be the day, when I die. 
 
       Tag: 
That’ll be the day, when I die. 
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